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all sldo and back entrances would bo
locked up and that time screens ntid
blinds would be removed BO that the
public might command a view of the
whole Interior of the saloons
Lire
Time members of the committee
accused of working with undue haste
In regard to the reform and moreover
they are charged with being too radical
reo
limit they say that all on earth they
iulro Is obedience to tho aw no The
M
that
latter provides var clearly Blnml
within
luau Blmll he permitted to
300 feet of any school house or church
while on one street there lire at least
eight or ten saloons operating within
those limitations
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lib where a call frr bread and but
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Cbltf Hilton atate j the othor day that
fie evil was grow ins and becoming
nwe dangerous every day and he
ynwui to put a stop to It
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Chief Hilton this afternoon Instructed
all
hlH men to serve formal notice on
drug store managers that they must
keep within the law from this date
The first one who disobeys thc order
them can be
will It evidence
secured be promptly prosecuted

Y1TNESSES

company have been summoned as wit- ¬
nesses
¬
The legislature Is still In session considering appropriations It bRa rrcei M
a letter from ActgOov Cooper giving
new estimates but the Home KUira
will probably cut them us they are now¬
engaged In tanking heavy cuts In salaries of government officials und clerks
The house tabled tho estimates of the
acting governor with a message to
of
await a decision as to tho legalIty
¬
his status as acting governor a quesHumph
tion having arisen In Judge pccupy
rays court as to his right to
ren- ¬
such position AttyGen Dole
dered an opinion that he Is legally actdill at a
Got Dole
Ing governor
mountain resort anti his physician has
ordered him to stay there longer
of
The pfVcence of a largo
nniiin I H inir much illsopium In
Od and there Is difference 01 oplnlt
an to who U lespjnsible for MB coming
here The police state that the opium¬
Is tram Hongkong nail that large quantities of It are unptntnppd phowtig that¬
It has been smugged Into American territory There IB now no territorial law
regarding opium the old hw having
unconstitutional nod
been
opium smoking Is going on very gener ¬
ally among the thlncne

quant
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day morning of live men Culvln Hall
his sons Frank Jim and Martin ant
his soninlaw Daniel YntU
It Is claimed that for some time past
those men had been systematically pifcrlng stealing and robbing throughou t
the entire lower end of Dig Volley ant
tlut hundreds of articles In their los
session had been Identified as Btolti
property by the persons from whoir
tiny lied been taken
Last Tuesday May 29th three promt
neat citizens of Lookout came to AI
turns to get the grand jury to talci
some action against these men but tin
grand jury lull adjourned just thrw
hours before the delegates from Lookout arrived here and hence could dc
nothing
The three Lookout clttztn
then went to District Attorney K C
licmnur and asked him to go down ant
attend to the matter lie replied that
he was too busy to go They timex want
to Judge 0 F Harris of this plsce and
employed him to take uharge of tile
affair He agreed to do so If he coiul
get the district attorney to deputUu
him for that purpose He was not chic
to get time dppolwinent but Instead the
district attorney appointed C C Aublo
of A Jin to Investigate time matter
On Thin ttday Calvin Hall end hU
three suns and soninlaw were arret tul
for petit larceny under a warrant U
tied roam the justices court of lookout¬
and their hearing or preliminary examination was set for Friday No ball
was granted and the live prisoners well
placed In the custody of A Carpenter
M Drown and Sidney lirown who wcre
olllclally designated for that purpose
J H Myers the justice of the p Ace
also Keeps u hotel ut Lookout and the
live prisoners with their three guards
were In the olflce of the hotel when time
mob came to seek Its prey The lIve
doomed men had not the slightest suspicion of the awful fate bout to over- ¬
take them and their three guards were
wlco Ignorant of the terrible tragedy
which they would seer be compelled to
witness About 1 oclock In the mornsuddenly
Ing the dour of the room
tlirouu open and the nS rushed In
mil seized time prlsoneis In spite of the
remonstrntlon of the three guards One
nf the guards tired his pistol und tried
to prevent time Infurated men from tarrying out their awful purpose but all
in aln The mob rpowered the
unrds and compelled them to go along
With ruthless hands the
mId assist
Ivu victims were taken along Main
street to the large bridge which cpam
the Pitt river Upon arriving there Ii
icmprn noose was quickly placed
round the neck of each of time doomnl
rope made feat to the tim- ¬
ten mid thebridge
Then without n ma
ers of the
the furious men
lents hesitancy
lushed their five victims off the bridge
nil launched them Into eternity
¬
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DETECTIVES DRAMATIC SUICIDE
¬

Once Did Secret Service Work in Ogden
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Confronted by a po
Its pNtol half drawn ant
f mm and boys led by
lotIng In on uTah tram
IIJA W
Gritting turned auuist his temple last oven
Ittd suicide lie was
UI arrest on a charge of
II nd when brought to
qq life rather than submit
p of capture
PI persons witnessed the
f
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onetlmo hall considerable
1st nil In
In
IIkn district In m6a venture
After his

yrs

I

latcrhe

return from Alaska two
San
went to work as a letmt w In detec¬
He olM petfoimed
Kranclsoo
Ogden
tive work for time authorities of
Utah
lit- ¬
Inquiry at Ogden today elicited
suicide

tle Information concerning the
po- ¬
Chief Conlliik pi went heal of the
him
lice department knows nothing ofdoing
anti Chloe Tender who has been
olllelal work In Ogden for the past six
or eight years but faintly recollects
It Is etntedA 4iowercr that he Is
him
known to have been stationed there
ordtr
and done work of a HMret service
nature of
on pome Important case thevery
¬
clearwhich does not now appear
ly

the Fornker act and the Spooner
cat Impose obligations In their turn
which may be regarded as qualifying

Limits

GARLAND CASE-

REACHES THE JURY

Arguments

in tho

Murder

Occupy the Entire Day

t

CONDITION

lpaieIanN Hiillctlii HnjH lice Coim
lit imni is ollll1hlll Muru Iauirnlilo
Washington June J1he bulletin re
ardlng Mrs McKlnleys condition this
inrnlng Is the tonal encouraging state
icnt given out since her return Thf
thrte physicians were In consultation
nly a short time anti at H oclork In
media to I after their departure Secy
t rtelou gave out the following bulletin

Mrs McKlnlcyn phyrtclsnii rep rtthnt she rested well during the night
nnd that her condition hi someWhat
more favorable this mornlnc
The President appears to be eneour
jed over time slight Improvement
town and this morning took astroll
rough the White House grounds In

taI

main on control In Cuba njitl time Vial
amendment hitS litfln l nbstauth
adopted
This was communicated to
hen Wood last Tuotday by Secy Hoot
and lila action has been approved by tho
President
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Onmtlf Dorn IMncrfl Cross nl
Scotch heather on It
Apia Samoa May 17 via San FranCisco June Correspondence of the
Associated PressTIme United Statos
warship Abnrenda with Oov U PTllley of Tutulla was In Apia Sunday
the Kill of May and lemalned until the
During its rtonight of the Uth
Ileut Com Dorn assisted In the annual
ceremony of placing a crown and crosi
of heather from Scotland on the grave
of Kroliert Touts St vcnson
Mataafa lisa liuiued a manifesto callIng upon all people to dwell In friendship and tendering his thanks to the
Qermun government for time state or
pence now existing In the country Ha
acknowledges In the same document
highest
that lila title of ulllm still
chief Is granted to him by the Im- ¬
perial German emperor who Ic the
greatt king of Samoa Gus Solf met
Maleltoa In FIJI and line promlurd h s
people In Snmoa that he willIII allowed
to return to his native country
The natives of Tutulla have nlmist
completed the delivery of the cpm
due for district thus
Go i Tlllpy will Ietie for the United
States on the Venture on May 29
X Y Central MauliliilMs Strike
Iluffalo June IAbout 400 mnchlnlsta
of the New York Central railroad sail
their helper numbering nbout 50
truck today for a ten per cent Increase
In wages
TO UIlGi SYMPATHETIC STIMUIIIrcsUlcnt imftiteitiiitionni tlstclintsta
CiOliiK to

CM

u ndn

Chicago June President Melllcan
and Burines Aifpnt Itodorlck of Dis- ¬
trict No x International Association of
Machinists will leave tonight for Toronto to confer with President OCon
nell of the International organization
relative to the strike of mauhlnlsta now
It Is assumed
in progreM In Chicago
the trip will loe for time purjmse of urg¬

ing sympathetic action on the part of
the Hlltcd trades
The total number of machinists who
now out on strike In this city Is
ar
Time number was
approximately 1400
today
Manufacturing
riot tllrR
mnploys whose machinists have gone
out will meet this afternoon to consider
plans for terminating local strike

Motornicn Ordiird to Quit Work
union corn
Dayton Ohio June
ulltfe in whose hands the matter was
has ordered the motormtn and con
lurtors of the Peoples Street Hallway
cnl1ll III ny to quit their cars at 4 oclockhis afternoon the strike being delayed
out of courtesy to members of the state
xnrd of arbitration who are In the city
eking to secure an adjustment of the
llfTerneoes arising out of the companys
10 recognize the union
Two of
rfuat
thl principal llm of the oily are In
olvid and offlriag assert that they
iIII not treat with the union under any
ircumttance No other question Is In
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Topekn Mayoralty Context
Topeka Kansas June IThe attor
eye for otli sides of the Parker
JlUlhNl mayoralty contest ease have
tree fttJ upon Jam R Uirlmer as com
ilssloiw to count the ballota cast atelection
All dliputed 1hIC spring

lots Hill be designated and will ultl
lately BO before the supreme court for
On Monday
lie dispute to be settled
the supreme court will be asked to nd
ante time case for hearing not later
than the July sessIon

Not

reticence of thi
London June
government regarding tho battle oVladfonteln and other military event
of earns Importance which have recently occurred at widely separated point
In South Africa lots led to coiisldctnlili
anxiety
This Is in no way allayed bj
the curious answer of the War olllco today to a question regarding time atouraoy or otherwise of the recent rePort that thu British wero fioviTulj
defeated near Pretoria May 2 losing 4i
killed 80 uoutuled COO prisoners and sIx
guru The reply which time war olllci

n

i

Allay

Operations in South

Office AnswersIt

put 11 oclock
jury he commenced by say
Gentlemen of the jury you art
lot
here to determine whether or not thU
man pointing to Garlnnd shall go
tho penitentiary for ten years or perchance for life To unlawfully take a
life there must be shown to be expresi
or Implied malice If a man Is suddenly struck In the face lIslon will take
the place of malice and this Is here
manslaughter steps In The prosecution
lies absolutely failed to show any express malice There could be no Implied
malice unless the active agent In the
ktllUg can be shown to have an abnn
dotted nnd malignant heart Times men
They
came Into the saloon riotously
tIme

2

oclock

taking of testimony was concluded at 4 oclock yesterday afternoon
tin
anti Prosecutor Ulchnor
remainder of the afternoon argument
rime

to the JuryGarland was put on the stand during
nnd tcstltled that lit
time afternoon
heard violence on the part of Hoplcln
and his companions and used lila revolver for time purpose of defending
himself Hf swore that ho did not Intend to shoot but merely uel1 the
weapon to strike Hopkins and had nc
thought of hitting Williams
George DaUs Andrew P MnybcrryCleorgi
A
Whltnkor
H II Quinn
Stophen hays and C W Watson testl
lied to flarlandH reputation for having
a peaceable anti quiet disposition
Tin district attorney gave a search- ¬
Ing review of the testimony during his
Ho will close tho
opening arKumcnt

arguments this afternoon and the case
will go to the Jury- p
S
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University SUuUitts Who Are liirsti
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nbusod title defendant insulted him arid
Had the district
Insulted Ms mother
attorney bellevpd that there was Im- ¬
plied malice he would not have changed
from murder In the fIrst to
he
Judge
murder In the second degree
Power then ravl careful and exploit
ilellnltlcns of the different kinds of
manslaughter and homicide
The meatiest loan charged with a
crime must he put In trial with time
mimptlon of Innocence To flail him
guilty this prexumed Innocence must
be overborn by such a weight of evi- ¬
dence OB shall SerVe to satisfy everyman on the Jury beyond a reasonable
doubt that the man Is not Innoctrit
This defendant must nut be contlttednn any mere theory whim caprice or
rime great law of self de- ¬
suggestion
fense U born In n man and the Al- ¬
mighty han plared It In the hreasta of
the meanest creatures Self preserva- ¬
tion has truly ben said to be the lint
of nature
When the run was SIred the man
van In great fear for hIs life Ontle
mien of the jury think what you would
when
ilq under n similar excitement
rOil were Itelng abused and Initulted
the
even
name
of
slid
Uf
4
without
ourmother was dru ved In ami cored with wltimny too may prvMne
our life and limb from threatening
You may kill when It appears to
ids
rou that you are In danger of great
LHxllly harm
Counsel then made a strong argument
to show that there was malice shown
ipon the part of II pklnn wtin he made
the assault on Garland who Will
luletly attending to his business behindhe barIf he had killel Garland h would
have been guilty of murder In the lint
Ingree Therefore It Is evident under
could
he elrcum tmir that Garland
tot have Iwrn guilty of such n crime
length
limo
at
tram
then
read
Counsel
cstlmony of 04ean and other Witnesses
tJlr the state who be rndeavorod In
how were too busy with their cud
ame to pay much attention to njiyhlng else going on In the saloon

we have no official Inforvouchsafed
hiia aroused come misgivings
mation
The Sun today publisher a sensational
story to the effect that len Hoilm has
arrived at SUundrrton and la communicating by telegraph with Mr Krugur
through tho NiUlierlanJu govemnmnsut
appealing to Mr Kruger to sue for
peace Iord Kitchener In smld to have
given Ilotha permission to adopt this
ion me
The Sun further hears that 10000
Zulus havu gone on the warpath uwllljf
to Hoer rnklH In ululanJ
¬

¬
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Judge Powers finished his nrgumonl
at 1230 when u recess was taken til

at twenty minute

nf

IThu

London Juno
ofllctala oC tlid
United States ombassy Inform the All
soclated Press that tho matter of grant- <
Ing a passport to the Filipino who ap- ¬
plied for one yesterday had to be re
terra to Washington as It was the first
time such an application hind been made
by a person of this nationality
Tho
Filipino desired to travel In Russia anti
though the applicant took tho oath otulleulanco to the United States In Span- ¬
ish and English tho embassy consid- ¬
ered It advisable to submit the matterby cable to Washington aa It has frc
fluently dono when passports were resqueHte t The embassy Is now awaiting
ii reply Time applicant wet quite con ¬
tented and thankod the olllclals of time
embassy for time action taken

a

tier In the vond degree
Where Is the evidence of IIIn lice
Mr Straup
aforethought
asked
Taltn the evidence of all the wltnll88t1A declaratloi
1and you will fad none
made after the net will not justify yet
In uuttMlng at the state of the defenHopdants mini bofoie the shouting
kins h something of an athleto and n
trained boxer time prosecuting nttor
nay needed at tIme uiea of a man like
larlaiifl to much larger than Hopkinsnot throwing the disturber out of the
saloon when ho became a illntmblru
element but I recall how Jack Dempser the light weight pugilist treatet
a much heavier man who thought thai
he cquld throw time little prlzeflghte
around
Judge Iowers ook up the argument

eire

IlBFEimED TO WASHINGTON

Concerning

tThe

The arguments for I hi defense In th
Garland murder trial were opened lJy
Attorney Straup this murnlng He I in
prettied upon the jury that they must
find that the shooting by Garland hai
teen done not only wilfully unlawful
and feloniously but of malice aforethought beyond a teasoiaijle doubt before they could find him guilty of inur

lncliiR

t

to avoid a decision upon
tin question of AiniTlcan citizenship ot
time Islanders
At any rate the circular
Distinctions now In formulation which
will be sent out to all United States
diplomatic and consular representa ¬
tIcs will direct them to Issue not
certificate but genuine American patsi
ports to tho Islanders
government
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SrAtlhln
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Washington

Details hay
been received hero of the ctxuses leadIng to the lynching at Lookout yesterAlturas Cal

stltutlon

j Confronted by a Policeman and Shrinking From Public Humiliation He Shoots Himself in the Presence of 500 People

VVVVV

company with General Olllesple chic
of engineers
QUEUN ANn HMPKROil iNQtrillEIlerlln June 1 Andrew D White tim
United States umbasflnOor has Informed the corespondent of thc Asso
dated Press that both the emperor am
Queen Wllhelmlna yesterday durlni
the reception held betwrtn the acts at
the gala performance at the opera mail
Inquiries regarding the health of Mra
McKinley end then expressed their boa
wishes and sincere sympathy with both
the President and Mrs McKinley

ADJOURN

Just Ilflbrc lIollror Prominent

c

IA

N

Philippines
The United States statutes prohibit
tho Issue of n passport to any but
American cltlzuv
Hut those later
tIme

WILL REMAIN IN

Released From Testifying

1u
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SCIENCE LIBEL SUIT CASE

PRINOIPALS IN THE CHRISTIAN

<

A

Instigation of Bribery Charges Against Hawaiian Legislature
Goes OnAtty den Dole and Treasurer Lansing

H n

littttli KlirislimiSciciic-

Tlio trial of the llhcl suit brought by Mrs Josephine C Voodlmry ngilnst Mr Mary Hater f Eddy now In progress
Mrs Woodbury was at ono
In Notion Is expected to dlrnlgo ninny Urine about the Ineldi In iMiy of IlirUtlnu Science
Mrs WooOhury bases her libel suIt on certain nipssascs from Mr Eddy
llnio one of Mrs IMdys most Intlmstc friends
lie atlts for dnmnscs smcuntlng to SlfiOOOO
lro tier congregation m tho tnotlier clinrcli In IJwti

Be

being
to those places on the pretext of given
soda and were
treated
whisky and soda under sumo Innocent1
fancy name Ho says that It is a start
to
for mln young men and women
become confirmed drunkards
taken
Bomu of the drug stores have
out n liquor license and the chiefsell-Is
determined that If they persist In
womer
Ing Intoxicants to minors
and especially after 7 oclock p m
be arrested and
the proprietor willany
other violator
treated the same as
of the ordinanceA most lamentable spectacle In eon
ncctlon with the practice has been the
flagrant sale of liquor by drug storespn
to school students Not long slnco
¬
dlttotm became so hail In this particuofficially made
lar that complaint was
to Chief Hilton that High School sin
dentH frequently went back to their
studies from recess In nn Incapacitated
and that heroic measures
condition
the sale
must bo resorted to to abolish
The offending
of liquor to them
apothecary or apothecaries were
eon
and on
promptly
lIutttlQ
oluorved
onCe
at
dltlon wis
¬
still patent that the signs above indi-r
to the dom
cated are being workedemploy
them Of
allzntlon of those who
course only a small percentage of stu
hnblt
iliMH have been addicted to
of thorn to thorbut there were enough charge
of the In
oughly alarm those In

CALLS

JURY

t

iTiiei
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to High School Students

complaints
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Washington
Juno ITn answer to
his appllnctlon for Instructions Secv
Hny has directed Abinusuador Chonto
at London to Issue passports to tho two
Filipinos Who appeared at the embassy
yosloHay as residents of the Philip- ¬
pine Islands and as such entitled to
the protection of tho United Status
The decision upon thla point Is of 1m
some
portance
as having perhaps
bearing upon the status of the people
and
of the Philippines IortoHIco
Guam A yoar ago tho decision waa
reached to regard time Porto Illcans as
entitled to thin protection convoyed
by an American passport but a formal
decision of the test cape was prevented
through the withdrawal of tho applica- ¬
tion The Fornker act determined tho
right of Porto Hlcans nut citizens of
Porto flee to tho protection of tho
United States government It Is now
held that the Bjiooner law convoys time
same privilege to tho Inhabitants of

Among the prominent features todayat Paltalr Is time visit of tIme Historical
Society of time University of Utah Tho
organization consisting of about two
hundred members each with an Amer- ¬
ican ling went out on the 215 train

Or arriving at the resort the afternoon
was spent In talking over the promi- ¬
nent features and characteristics of
the lake and surrpundlng country A
brief talk was given the student br

Mr levi Young who told of time en
explorations In this part of the covln
iy from the time of Ln Hontanc
explorer of the seventeen
century down to the time of tIme ad- ¬
of
vent
the Mormon pioneers
The
remaining portion o the day was spent
In dancing and merrymaking Time Ills
torlrul Society was organized In 1900
under the supervision of Mr L
Voting of tbe University of Utah amiIt lisa for Its motive the study of Utah
history
On Friday the following of
flors were plwted to take charge of
organization
the
the coming season
President Arthur Adams
presi- ¬
dent Amy Lynmn secretary Claude
Harass assistant secretary Kicn rib
bits executive committee John Peal
John Hume Rliw Ward Huby Wonn

Inch
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Yountr Utah Itoy Scores Another Vie
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lila Mtcrnry Altnliiiiionls
Now York Juno lTho Herald says
Tomorrow will occur tho funeral of
William A Wlllyms time sacristan ot
the Ionian Cothollc church of St
Ilcnedlct the Moor The sacristan was
known throughout the United States
for his learning and literary attain- ¬
ments It was the great object of his
life to becomu a priest Ills father was
a slave and lived on a plantation at
Mount Vernon adjoining time homo ofWashington
Young Wlllyms was In Washington
n C for a few yeuiH and then
through time Influence of friends who
were Impressed by tIme aptitude tiilch
he showed study was sent to Home
He was about 20 years old In 1SS6 when
hip arrived at Home
He studied In the
propaganda for several years Mr Wll
hymns waR In the same class with ArchWhen lila grace vis
bishop Corrlgan
hod time church of St Henedlct the
Moor ho always met the sacristan nail
talked to him In Kalian of the days oC
Home
Mr Wlllyms was In llama In the daysof Pope Plus IX HP was known as
the popes little blaok Time outbreak
of time olvll war made It Impossible for
Mr Wllbms to return to this country
an a priest lie was never ordained Ho
saw that It would be n mistake for him
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Gun

to attempt to take orders He decided
to devote his lIfe to teaching nnd to
literary pursuits lIme spoke Latin
Italian and French with llueney
Several years were spent by him as
assistant librarian of the Pratt libraryIn Baltimore He was afterward sacris- ¬
tan and assistant librarian In the Cath
olio university In Washington His son
ices as sacristan at tho church of St
Ieneillot till Moor extended over eight
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regarded by persons
raIl as an oracle Ho know nil
about the old families of time South nnd
thHr history U IR thought that among
his papers will he found many docu- ¬
ment which will prove of literary and
historic alue lie was a frequent ctmtrlhutor to rnaRfltlnes and church pub
Iliatlons The journals devoted to the
Interests of the negro rAre In this coun- ¬
try contained many contributions front
hiM pen
Com wnlng his ace there seems to be
a infusion of dates He said he was 3I
years but It Is believed he was a llttlo
older

JI

Mr Wlllyms was

was

of his

lug Llbrrnl Gains III 1eox
A less liberal
London June
hAS been elected to parliament for HIt
North II vl Mi in of Knsex succeeding Ar
Jilt
minI Woodhouiip liberal
majority was 79 U against a liberal
majority of 110 at the precrdlus elec- ¬

li

<

lren

A few weeks an the
News gave
an account of H debate that wns held
nt the Columbian IA w nrhool the neil
tutlon that young Hich Is attending In
which the letter was on tim winning
tile The young orator Is the ildcjt POII
It Presldfiit Hoi It Illch of the Southrn States mli lon He has only attended the Columbian Law school one
year having entered It last failj

tcrmnii Ironclads Still

IThefromGerrnan

Berlin June
dIvision ifllled
for Singapore

lad
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Wu Sang
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Corlllo WhH WlilfNiiiiftlilo Ilatr
lnnlon Jnue 1Lord Palmoulhirlllo won thc MhltuntMr rltio Of
1000 worvwlgn nt the M anchMterkVhllountlle meeting today P Lorilard s Amoret II Maher up was swc
nil and War 1alnt owned by Lord
Durham third Ten horses ran
iou MnuLarai un HiiKlniiIinrlon Jun
IThl Rev John
IVntnon Ian MaIircn who last year
KSI moderator of the KiiKllih Preshv

Irilln
alive uf the
pinion of the
ayntNl

was imkul

br

ii

represn

A i rlitnl PI I for bkl
Ann rlnn IT Islon to re
lie time confetfcion ii writes
Mint on this side of the Atlantic
ire glad to know that their Preebytor
Ian brethren In the United States jlroKK
to revise the oonfewton
It Is an
nteltectual wood but would be 1m
roved by a reductIon In size and anQfU Un tJ UVA
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Special lo the Now
Washln ton D C June l UcnJamlnL Illch of Ogden wna awarded time
second price In a debate on the Cuban
policy before R large audience last eve- ¬
ning be taking the nlllrmntlve side that
Cuba should be free
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